[An analysis of the ionic regulation of the specific binding of 3H-diazepam depending on the phenotype of the emotional stress reaction].
It was shown that low NaCl concentrations (less than 50 mM) had more pronounced stimulatory effect on [3H]-diazepam ([3H]-DZ) binding in brain membranes of Balb/c (C) mice than in C57B1/6 (B6) mice. These interstrain differences disappeared after emotional stress in "open field" (OF) test. Low doses of diazepam (0.75 mg/kg) and hydazepam (1 mg/kg) induced anxiolytic effect in C mice and restored their normal [3H]-DZ binding level in the presence of NaCl. On the opposite, effects of the same doses of the benzodiazepines were not revealed either on the behavior in OF test or on stimulating properties of NaCl in B6 mice. Both benzodiazepines (10 mg/kg) induced similar behavior (sedative) and receptor (decrease of NaCl stimulating ability) in B6 and C mice. We made a conclusion that the ability of NaCl to increase [3H]-DZ binding is a physiological index which reflects hereditary differences in emotional-stress reactions and behavioral effects of benzodiazepine tranquillizers.